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RICH ON MERGER DECISION

Baji it Will Not Acply to Union Pacifio

and Bonthern Pacific.

BELIEVES IN CONSOLIDATION OF ROADS

Argaea that I,ower Hates Will Resalt
from Centralisation of

meat and Cqnft Redac-
tion of Espeneee.

"The decision In the case of the Northern
Securities company will, In my Judgment,
have no effect upon the relation! existing
between the Union and Southern raclflc,"
Mid Edson Rich, associate counsel for the
Union raclflc. Mr. Rich doea not belleTe
In the apprehension fcateied by certain
magnates interested In the Northern Se-

curities company that this decision will
have the effect of dissolving
or disturbing every concern doing an Inter
state business.

"Only where there la an actual consolida-
tion or merger can this decision be ap-

plied," continued Mr. Rich. "Between the
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific there
Is no conservation; there is no positive
community of interest In the sense In
which that phrase has come to be generally
lined In the railroad world. Some stock-

holders of the Union Pacific are stockhold-
ers of the Southern Pacific, but the man-
agements are separate and distinct, as are
the corporations, and neither Is the holding
company of tho other. I see, therefore, no
chance for this decision to apply to these
companies, or for that matter, to other
companies similarly related.

Objrct of the Snlt.
"The primary object of the suit out of

which this deelBlon has grown was to
prevent the consolidation of the Northern
Pacific, Great Northern and Burlington
and stop IJI11 and his associates from tak-
ing over the stock of the Burlington all
under one management and corporation,
and the Immediate effect will be to ahut
off the acquisition by the Northern Securi-
ties company of the Burlington. Aa for the
Northern Pacific and Great Northern they
were practically consolidated before this
concern was organized. The Northern
Securities company, therefore, was simply
organized as a holding company. Tet I see
no reason for not allowing Hill to take
over the Burlington since the latter Is not
a direct competitor or a parallel with
either of his northern roads. The general
purpose of this kind of law is to prevent
the consolidation of two or more parallel
and competing lines, since it Is generally
recognized of course that the original pur-po-

of consolHatlon Is to shut off com
petition. But there certainly could be no
objection to all three of these companies
being owned by the same Individuals so
long as they were operated under separata
managements, as Is the case largely with
the Southern and Union Pacific.

May Retard Consolidation.
"This decision would seem to contradict

the theory that all conditions point to an
early consolidation of the great railroads of
the country under one or two managements.
If the decision stands It certainly will have
the effect of retarding such a condition of
affair. For my part I cannot see anything
wrong in the pooling of railroad manage
ments under one or two general heads. Aa
a nation we are proceeding toward an era
of centralization. This la inevitable; it is
logical. I believe the time will come, and
that within a comparatively short period,
when the railroads of this country will be
operated under centralized managements,
and I can't see how It la going to be a bad
thing for tho people either. In the railroad
business, as in every other kind of bual
ness, centralization simply means retrench
ment. The more compact the organization
the loss expensive the operation of the en
terprlse. That is a patent fact which stands
to reason. Now the logical aequence of this
will be, or ought to be, a reduction instead
of an Increase In freight and passenger rates.
The courta have the power to enforce laws
with regard to railroads' aa well aa any

' other clasa of enterprises, and they can
compel roads o cheapen rates In the same
ratio as they will have cheapened their op
erating expenses."

Aa to Ilarllngttoc Affairs.
Asaea n ne tnougnt the alleged con-

templated union of all the Burlington
headquarters would be deterred by this
recent merger decision, Mr. Rich replied
In the negative.

"If Mr. Hill can make one man do what
three are now doing, have one headquarters,
aay In Chicago or St. Paul, whereas he now
has several, I don't see 'why he would not
do It. That la the general tendency," eald
Mr. Rich, "of tho railroad business. Take
the case of Erastus Young, general auditor
of the Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, Pa
cifla Mall, Oregon Short line, Oregon Rail
way ft Navigation company five companies.
He takes the place of about three high
pncea men ana la holding the greatest
audltor'a position in the United States
railroad world. Now It la Just such moves
as this that I say can be made elements
of strength In railroad managemcnta and
of benefit to the patrons In the matter of
cheaper rates."

Red Hot From tlio Gun.
Was the ball that caused horrible ulcers

on O. B. Steadman, Newark, Mich. Buck
len a Arnica Salve aoon cured him. 25o
For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

12.20 to Lincoln and return via Rock
isiamt aystem; tickets on sale April 15
and 1. good for return until April '17,

Ticket offices 1323 Farnam street and Union
depot, Omaha, Neb.

The ladles of the First M. E. church will
nom a aaie ana serve lunch at noon Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday of this week at
lilt Harney St.

Lincoln and Hrtnrn. 2.20.
Tickets on sale via the Burlington Routs

April 15 and 16. Tickets, 1502 Farnam St,

rarm Loans. Forgan-Haske- ll Co., 420
N. Y. Life Building. Tel. 470.

Hayden Bros, have an ad on Page T.

Rescued from llawdy House.
Marietta Rogers, an unsophisticated girl

whs rnjoien mio a Dawoy house Tuesdaevening, una nad come to the city fro
the country to rind work, and soon found
nerseir in a nous of bad repute near th"red llaht district, and the police being
Informed, she whs promptly taken In
charge and turned over to the care of the
police matron, fih whs yesterday sentto the Rescue Home until her friends could
be communicated with.

PI1LES
CURED WHILE YOU 5LEEP.

ra.ta.atly
iicaia..

stop blcsdlnf and
nrcuova euraow.
uuih.s, rallTe
ad cuiM, wlihout

k&tte, opratlus or
psin."

S2.50
ron a he.

Sent by mall with p'.a'n di-

rection, fur u.niK. securely
sealed, bearing your

Write today;
K W.

MAIL ORDER REMEDY CO.
HI Ouaranty Bids.. Minneapolis, Minn.
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"may justly be CALLED -

EXTRA SPECIAL1!
PURITY, QUALITY 4 FLAVOR

cannot be excelled

lip

COCOA

and the price
is within reach

of all- -
WHY MOT GET BEST:

Our only Can

and your Grocer sells it.

VILL REAPPOINT J. H. ADAMS

City Attorney' Connell, If ed,

Will Hare His Present Assistant
at His Side.

City Attorney Connell announced yester
day that if reelected to his present
office he will reappoint James H. Adama aa
assistance rlty Mr. who

i for on the re
publican ticket said:

THE

style

morning

attorney. Connell,
candidate

Heretofore the mayor has had absolute
control in the naming of all city officers

ho were not, elected. Now that the charter
has been amended the exclusive right of

ppointlng the (assistant city attorney is
given to the city attorney, but I should aay
the appointment must be confirmed by the
council. I think it is fair that the public
should know In advance what la proposed
to be done in the appointing of an assistant
attorney, and I stand ready to proclaim
my position In regard to the matter If

lected. No one up to the present time,
has approached me In any way regarding
the appointment of any particular person.
Acting on my own Judgement and having
positive convictions aa to the most capable
and competent man, In case of my election,
the appointee will be Mr. Adama.

It la admitted by all familiar with his
work that he has accomplished great re
sults. He originated and successfully pre-
sented the plea of estoppal against the non
resident loan companies, which had pur-
chased a large amount of Omaha property
on foreclosure sales, and has secured a final
decision from the supreme court that in all
of such cases where the purchaser In the
foreclosure sale had deducted from the ap-

praised value of the property the taxes and
assessment standing against the same the
purchaser was forever estopped from set-
ting up the claim that the taxea and assess
ments did not lie against the property. In
this regard alone he haa saved the city of
Omaha $250,000. In addition to that he haa
sustained all special assessment equaliza-
tions which have been made subsequent to
1897, and It was through his efforts that
the legislature passed the curative bill,
making It possible to' recover $500,000 in
apeclal taxea, even though many of them
are conteated.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The Orpheum will give' Its regular mid

week matinee this afternoon. Those who
like comedy will find the bill to their liking,
for It abounda In the mirth-provoki- ele
ment. Torke and Adams, the Hebrew
comedians, are scoring heavily, their stories
and methods are Inimitable and they re-

ceive repeated calls for more. In a musical
way Musical Dale la no less of a hit He
extracts sweet harmony from a aet of
chimes and plays the concertina with con-

summate skill.

HALF RATES
Via

Wabash R. R.
St, Louis and return $13.50. Bold April

and May 1. New Orleans and
return. $29.60. Sold April May

Information, City Office, 1601 Far
nam St., or address Harry E. Moorea, O.
A. P. D., Omaha, Neb- -

St. Paul and Return, aia.BS. (
On April 21 and 28 the Illinois Central R.

R. will sell tlcketa to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis and return at rate of $12.35, good for
return 21 day's from date of aale.

Tlcketa at No. 1402 Farnam St.
W. H. BRILL. D. P. A.,

Omaha, Neb.
i

At the big atore la where you'll find the
bargains. Read our ad on Page 7 Hayden
Broa. '

Douglaa Printing Co.. 1508 Howard. Tel.
644. '

.

Democratls Candidates Talk.
At the meeting of the Prospect Hill Im- -

provement club Tuesday night John Butler
announced hlmaelf as Independent candi-
date for the office of building Inspector. E.
E. Howell, u. o. ixibecK, K. y. Uerryman,
Ernest Btuht and Charles Si'hnauber.. demo
cratic candidates for city offices, were pres.
ent ana made snort talks. The club meets

AiN-- n

THE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Even children drink Grain-- O

because they liko it and tho doc-

tors say it is good for them. Why
cot ? It contains all of the nourish-tne- nt

of the pure grain and none
of the poisons of coffee.

TRY IT TO-DA- Y.

At grocers everywhere ; 15c. and SSc. per package.

much more ranlcularly
you to our offerings

These fell lu most store st and
tio.is).

OMAITA DAILY THURSDAY, ArRIL 10.
every Tuesday evening and asks all candi-
dates) to attend and so on record aa to their
Intentions should they be elected to office.

The Bennett Company, ,

A sacrifice eale of palms. We bava not
very many of them, but what w have are
good. Some of t hero' are quit four foot
high. We have divided them Into four
Iota, on eerond floor. Prices run all the
way from 13 to 10c.

We have bargalna that require no talk
to recommend them. Read our ad on Page
7 and come and ae Hayden Bros.

SOLDIERS AT PRACTICE

Twenty-Secon- d Infantry Will Pat la
Three Months at Wlai

bags Rana;e.
Captain Kreps of the Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry went to agency last night
to make for the
target practice which the
la to hav there during June, July and
August. The practice for the men will
extend over etz weeks and only on bat
talion will be sent at a time. A practice
march will be made from Fort Crook to the
range on the agency and back again and at
all tlmea during the six weeks conditions
will be made as similar to Held conditions
as la possible.

The range on the agency la not all that
might be desired, but It Is hoped that the
land may be leased for five years and that
a more permanent range may be made there.
The failed in the last sesaion of
congresa to secure money for the purpose
of improving the range at the agency and
at Fort At the latter place
the prlnclplal expense In the creation of an
elegant range was the grading,, and - the
officers of the have secured
one hundred corvlcts to do the work.
so doing they expect to do almost all that
the parsimony of congress would have kept
tbem from. On the agency It Is somewhat
different and $1,000 is aorely needed to
make the range an Ideal one.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bmmr SIgnatuM f

Psc-Slm- ils Wrapper
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Millinery

THE BEE: 1003.

RIFLE

Winnebago
preliminary arrangements

Twenty-secon- d

department

Leavenworth.

department

F0I RIABACRIa

reiAiSINUS.
FTJRBIUOUSIEtS. :

FOR T0XP1B LIVER.
rOR COXSTEPATIDI.
FOR UUOW SKIfl.
FOR THEC0MPLEJU0R

IsHBraryTsasJblaveg
' QURE SICK HEAQACHK.

Talco Pity on
Your Face,

Try
COKE

SHAVING

FOAM
and find out what a
really comfortable
shave is.

Collapsible Tubes
25 cents at

Barbers and Druggists
A. R Bremer Co., Chicago.

...IGNITO...
CUT THIS AD out and take It to

the Nebraska-Iow- a Auto Co.,
10S So. lfth St., and get one of their
SPLF-LIOHTIN- OAS mantels, at
aame price you pay (or aa ordinary
mantel.

Offer good tor 10 days only.
Tel. 1617.

iional Bank of Omaha,

rM ap rapltti M,M. K.rvla. turf !,.VNITBO STATES DBfOSlTOHY.

!utr Itnk. raiiirr

ILLINER Y
Thursday's Inviting Bargains
Our $3.50 and $5.03 Trimmed Hats Although fashionable Omaha looks
to us (or the most beautiful mndrs In millinery, our styles being .accepted
everywhere aa the highest authority, we do not want thoie who drslre the
less tluburate hats at lower price. to ftel (hat their wants have been slighted
In the least. We want to Imiireas ui on you the (aet that we give special at-
tention to th'.s grade of mtKlnery. It stands to reason that where all the mow
beautiful concelm are conjured many of thtlr smart Ideas will raturally creep
tut j the plainer hat. This explains why our medium triced hats are so

oe-- a

re see tomorrow.
hat V
Thursday

In

Lighter

3.50-5.0- 0
BOc Bis Bunches Poppies at 15c Handsome big-- bunohea Red Popples,

with plenty of foliage there are eight big poppies to ins Dunca ana
should be eold regularly at 60o Thursday a bunch '.

$1.00 Fine Chiffon Drapes at 55c
In Dept.. Second Floor.

15c

C! dossn most esofllent qualities chiffon Hat and Drate. 1V and 1H vrrds
long, tom are hf iiMtltched. some br.ar tllche-d- soma embroidered, suras dotte tt

with v.l vet spots, others embus ed in the v.ry ljte.t do. Una. IJougbt from a
Urge New York manufacturer aba.it to retire frum buine. Mere
are goods or a very eiapie rnaracier, uku 111 au nuuui i ma
ytar, offered to you at two on the dollar. Every ous of thsm
worth a dollar Thursday .

45c

Picture
Dept.
Third
Flpor.

JfOl 0U .V 0HS.I l&lr
Bai

Today Tho Event of Spring

SALE

Special

People.

Third
Floor

Art

DF
The Entire Stock of a Fourth Ave., New York,

Manufacturer Brought to Omaha to Sell
at Barely One-Ha- lf Price.

just
of Vie grade Drees
Skirts. cloak

tkirt of avenue. N.

ha of skirt business
efforts cloak
In order throto all

stock
offered entire stock of
Skirts DEIS'
HEAD CASH THE DEA

These Skirts are now shown for
retail

the swellest
Skirts.

Avenue
assure Omaha ladles

Skirts $2.98

THING
FOR

Dr Skirt
Skirts Skirts
House Sk Rainy

Skirts
Skir.s.

skirts this style of
skirt for Li all the novelty effects, pleats, panel front, kill pleats,

yokes, fold tailor drop linings unlincd.

are such usually sellvas they that
style sought after by careful dressers. AmonK the new ma-

terials the new etamines, coverts, Sicilians,
cloths, meltons, zlbellnes, cheviots and thibets. come In the de-

lightful new spring; browns, greens, tans, modes, that are extremely popu-
lar this season; also blues, blacks and Oxfords. Stacks
stacks ALL PLACED ONK LOT KOIt DAY'S
SELLING AT ONE PRICE that are

J. L. Brandeis & Sons, Boston Store

On Sala - f
in w

Basement

I r

as as
so

so

of the of of Blair, wno
the up the estate.

: HOW THE

ARE

IN

flan's, Boys' Stock.
ON choice of six of

ladies' patent kid and Corona coltskin
and Oxford 4 f"J Oup 85

2,000 PAIRS of the in
great 4

la the basement.
We cell One and teas for less

money any establishment in
Our by our cof
fee and tea man. Our teaa fresh and

Rio
Rio, lb ..,v

lb.
Java and lb, 35c,

Beat in the for the

B P. worth 40c lb.,
English Breakfast, worth 40o lb., at

lOo

P. O.

Are very Just jjow.
8TEARN3

beter than ever. Then we
the and th3
best Mower nude.

GOODRICH you know Is tbj
best and we are exclusive

lor thlj Hose. .

Go.

1611 St.

The Hardware

New

Gallery

$8.00 Skirts at $2.98
Wshave a most

purchase highest and
Walking A well known and

manufacturer Mh Y.,

gone out the to give his
to manufacturing.

to his possible
into the of fall he

to sell his 7000
at a sacrifice BR AN
Y CLOSED L

the
tlrst time In any establishment.
I hey are highest and sort
of The manufacturer
ta exclusive retailers. We

that this is A
DISPLAY OF SKIRTS

BEYOND ANY

$8 for

SHOWN
OJTAHA YEARS.

ss Walking

Day-Skirt-
s

-- Sopping
and Summer

Thousands in purchase, representing every popular
1903. side

hip trimmings, stitching, and
They Skirts high $8.00, have all

swell much
of which these Skirts are made are

canvas

the swell upon
of ultra swell Skirts IN ONE

Sklrta worth 18.00 at

nan C3 Sale

Entire McBride Shoe Stock
The Administrator estate McBride died

recently, sold as entire stoolc to settle

NO MATTER MUCH MORE SHOES

: WORTH, TAKE YOUR CHOICE

ON BARGAIN SQUARES THE BASEflENT

59c-75c-98c-$1- .50

Includes every Woman's, and aids' Shoe In

THE SECOND FLOOR Your nearly thousand pairs
fine kidsklnv calfskin, ideal shoes

ties, worth regularly CZi AAto a pair, at IsVO, sWsOvf) OiUU
SHOES Made best shoemakers

America, every pair a ".Q s SZC tt

Our Mew Tea
and Coffee Dept

coffees
Omaha.

coffees are blended expert
are

coffee fresh roasted dally.
blend, lb......

Leader blend,
Boston Mocha,

money.
TEAS.

Japan, at

..

.. 15c

IBBWE&

and

$1.00

Important things
Mower,

are
Mowers

HOSE
made,

agents

Jas, & Son

Dodge

SEIRTS

made remarkable

fine

Fifth

FAR

12ttc

25c
25c

IN

- Golf

rts

of
neto

and

They
,

grays,

in

Mr.

.

Q

by some

,

than

city

have

EVERY KIND OF CANDY
That we sell, haa that purity of materials

that delicacy of flavor that makes it the
best sold and our prices are alwaya right.
20 sticks candy at 6c

box 5c
Gum Drops, lb 7c
Salted Peanuts, ib 15c
Cream Caramels, lb 12a
Cocoanut Cushions, lb 12c
Peanut Taffy, lb
Home-mad- e Fudge, lb ....
Fine Creams, lb
Pan Caramels, lb .....
Cream Wafers, lb .
Cocoanut Caramels, Ib

Bitter sweet chocolate creami
tie bit the finest candy made.

On
-

20a
20a
80c
35o
20o

Just a lit- -

Regular 60c candy, our pries 40c. Reg-
ular Dinner 25c. Home cooking. Ice cream
soda. 6 cents.

ALBERT EDHOLtVS, JEWELER
107 NORTH I6TH STREET, Opposite

Wedding Rings 18 karat, flat, oval or Tiffany
shape. ENQRA VINO FREE.

Lawn Mowers

Garden Hose

BALL-BEARIN- G

CONTINENTAL
low-price- d

Morton

exclusively
resources

manufacturing

catered

SEPARATE

Skirts-Str- eet

MEN'S

Marshmallows,

Chocolate

JODfl

plain,

Don't Forget the Bugs!
'Cauae they won't forget you when warm
weaiher cornea; this is movln time und
house cleaning time and Jl'ST TIIK TIMri
Tt OKT KID OK EVERY HUO. aid"HCHAEFER (J BLT.B DEATH" nil di
It. It comes In pints for 15c; quans lor
26c; half gallons for &ic, and gallon c.
A pint oil can with a long pout iree wl h
5 c and & r 5c extra wl h loc or 2r sizes.
DON'T LET THE BU03 GET A BTAHT!
WE DEL1VEK IN CITY FREE.
B"c Patacamph .4)
2c Paracamph .Z)
5ipc l ink of Perfection . ....... .41

1 00 Crystal Tonic , .7j
11. fW Temptation Tonic ?s
H OD I'eruna all you want (1
II Hrce'a Remedies , 41
U 0 I'alie's Cilery Compound 71
ll.oi C let NiTvlne guaranteed g,

1.(0 Paritlan Hair Tonio g iai gnteed. . .7j
12 00 Chester's lJennyrjyal Pills tl
H.uO I er Malt WhlHkey
tl.ou Canadian Malt Whisky pure 7j

Ca.torla .j(
600 Texsd Catarrh one cures

SCIIAEFEfl'S CUT PRICB
DRUG STORB

Two Fass 74T m TT.
a. w. Csr. iota a caiust ate.

15c

BIG BARGAINS IN n

Women's Suits,n....,.

200 women's silk waists, worth
up to $5.00. on sale
for

100 women's suits, that sold
for 10, $12 and 16 on
sals at

wool
In dark

of
and

to $6.00.

sale
25 dor.en

In da
sole taffeta

coats, In

to $12.50,

You will with the
beautiful creations shown Thero

is an charm, due to worth and

atyle, appeal to you.

Parisian, and Berlin
are here in

selections from the fashion centers.

model hats and of
stylea on

Very swell on at
$4.50, and

elegant, swagger at
$10.00, $12.60 and

lines of
hats at 50 $3.00.

fir
ii

have you let tis
it to

of nice few
In our

w 1

STUItK

through-
out,

homespuns,

taffeta

2.90
5.00

$27.50

ruliUinery Sale
delighted bewttch-ingl- y

exquisite

Imported
imported Thursday.

creations,

handsomely

(I)

IIUI.IAIU.H

waists-wo- rth

profusion.

READ GREAT SALES ON SEVENTH PAGE

Several Weddings
month bought

silver, glass, clocks, candel-
abra, pieces. Spend

store.

W. Jeweler
Douglas

JhuevT
fiElfTJST

Don't Take Risks
when wish your
It pays to go to reliable dentist.

of teeth
Advice estimates

free.

Spring Footwear.
A little talk right before

need shoes coma amiss.
were in better shape to

please our friends than aprlng.
have shoo novelties for
and that will be

nowhere else in Omaha until next
season novelties that are aervtceabje

in both wear
earnestly shoe wear-

ers of Omaha to come in
them ao that can better

what ia up to date. It ia.no
trouble for us to show these shoes.

DREXEL SHOE CO.
Omakt's Shts Hoi

1419 FARNAM STREET

Ijl

Men of Any Size

Can get a perfect fit tho time
and our price ia always the sarao

$3. SO Pants, do more, no

6.00 suits of any in
house; (uulto any to

suit la any tailor shop
Omaha.

Made Id our own shop. we
aale Is a trial.- -

I 1

IIK

Skirts, Etc.
250 women's all sklrta, lined

velvet bound medium and
light colors, worth up to $4, sale price....

BOO skirts, all wool aerges, Vene

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Atrrlesltsrsl

tians velvet bound,
drop skirt, sklrta worth up
price

women's

for

Women's coata, all

for
Women's de

Monte Carlos, blouses, ping pongs, worth
up lor

be
here.

must

London fash-

ions special
eastern

direct copies
special

tasteful
$5.00 $6.00.

Etch,
$15.00.

Several ' special
trimmed $2

j

1

attended

comfort.

'

goods

$23.00

J

Ucst Weekly.

rx n

aepa
rate

silk peau

peau sole and

that
The

Also

sale
and hats aale

and

never

100 women's suits, nearly all with
drops, sample garments,

to on
sale for

25 dozen women's wrappers a
quality, on sale

H "Mr

mmul 0

this your gift? Tf not,
sell you. Sterling cut

and hundreds other a
minutes

S. LINDSAY,
1516 Street.

you teeth to.
a

We make the study our Ufe-wor- k.
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this
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1.50

2.90
50c

5.00
7.50

16.50

Grand

Uhe Best of

The Only Double
Track Railway-t-

Chicago

PECULIARLY
LOW FARES

already
arranged Indianapolis

It be well to
inquire or write if
interested.

City
ST.

TEL. 624-66- 1

0W)S1
beauty is their

shape- -

Black Hilla

would

Offices:
1401-140- 3 FARNAM

They look the same and
are the same after
of wear.
Do not
The shape tells

are
shapely,

$3.50 ALWAYS.

Sorosis
Shoe

Store
203 S. 15th St

Boston
Detroit

FRANK WIU'OX. Msr

silk

95c

'

V-- '

.OMAHA

months

stretch.

Sorosis

13

Their

;4

to?. 9


